
-~ . Grace A. F1Chlin~ j 
Brt\stow High School 
~ristow, Okle~o~a. 74010 

Dear Mrs. Fichling : 

xzxzx 76134 

1970 Fe ·.,. 15 

I presume you have lon - since raad in the Tulsa 
oaoer or others that the fir0ba.ll of ,Jr,,n. 3 did rf>ult in 
a meteor}..te fall. I tried to p;C't some local oubl1c1ty 
in the TahlPqueh and Muako ,..,.ee oaoers and Dl,oned sorre pr>ople 
in t 11at re i3 ion, ur~nr ever/ one to be on t"1r: lookout for 
meteori'ee , but 1 • was no~ feasible for rre to Take the 
prompt field tri~ that should_have followed. I had a colo 
and knew I had to !70 to rew York on husiness t~c> follc:r\<•in F-5 
Saturday, and with a consider ble snow falling on that re~lon 
a day or two a ftFrwards 1 t was not very invi tin- to :~o l 

I also knew that a network of carreres soonsored 
by the stitit :~sonia.n Astrophysical Observatory (a Harvard 
grouo) wwonla oossibly eaten this firehall and PnablP t~PW 
to run it down ~ore ~recisPly . This h~noened and one of 
their men found a 22 nou1nd piece 1n a roRd? rriles NWZof 
Lost City the Frida~• after t!'le fg 11 ! I hnd ore:>d 1 cti:,d it 
would be witbin 5 to 10 miles of a k~y witness I hnd, e 
state trooper 3 miles 1 ~st of Tahleauah, nna I t~lnk t ~s 
ooint of find was a bout 7 mll:>s fron: hlr. ! I ree lly PXDPCtr>d 

it to be somewhat farther Past. AnothPr sm~11 nt~ce of 
9 3/4 oz . was found about ~ mlle to th- nort:1Pa.st of thP first . 

I was gble to be in ~ashinpton 1n connPction witn 
rr.y New Yor.c trip and saw the meteoritA less t nan a wPe', qftPr 
they rot it there . I~ has been cut into e nurrber of o1Pces 
for some exoerin:ents, somewh~t to rry distress . 

I hope :pu and your son will indoct:d.nate yo11r 
puoils to be on the lookout for any ?ossible meteoritPs 
( not from this fall, but old ones); the y er8 q~er .. rwhere 
in limited numbers and if oeoole r~t sufficientl y interested, 
old ones do turn uo fror time to tiTIA! Tnanks aaa1n for 
your interest in ~elp1~- ~e . 

S~ncPrely , 


